Neurointermediate lobe peptides recruit prolactin-secreting cells exclusively within the central region of the adenohypophysis.
There is strong evidence that the hypophyseal neurointermediate lobe (NIL) mediates 17 beta-estradiol (E2)-induced PRL secretion in rats. Our laboratory has previously demonstrated that E2 stimulates NIL cells to release an activity that acutely increases the relative abundance of PRL-releasing cells in anterior pituitary (AP) cell cultures. We later found that secretory products of the NIL melanotropes, specifically the acetylated forms of alpha MSH and beta-endorphin (beta END), can account for this activity. Given that blood from the NIL initially perfuses the region of the AP proximal to the NIL, we tested the hypothesis that this specific area was preferentially responsive to the lactotrope recruitment activities. AP glands from ovariectomized rats were dissected into an inner zone, proximal to the NIL, and the remaining outer zone of the gland, then dispersed with trypsin. The resulting cells were cultured for 16 h, either alone or in coculture with NIL cells, and subsequently treated with medium alone (control) or with alpha MSH, beta END, or E2 (all at 1 x 10(-7) M) for 3 h and then subjected to reverse hemolytic plaque assays for PRL release. Under control conditions, the proportion of PRL-secreting cells was significantly greater in cultures from the outer zone of the AP than in those from the corresponding inner zone of the gland. Treatment of AP cells from the inner zone with alpha MSH, beta END, or the E2-induced NIL activity significantly increased the percentage of PRL secretors by about 8% of all AP cells. In contrast, the fraction of PRL-secreting cells in cultures from the outer zone was not affected by these treatments. We conclude that the recruitment of PRL-secreting cells in response to products of the NIL occurs only in that region of the AP proximal to the NIL.